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r Vi>iif Christ mas Stepping a: K.i-t-
--jjSflE B®S» Btar Bazaar and Silver Tea.

jSpßp^rudlda x\ November 17. Kannapolis

Hauling. Local and Long
day or night. ' l'hone

K. Turner. lt>-st-p.

Today—Large Hell IVppers,
B' pe&Oxv squash. tomatoes, caulißo*-

I.
lettuce, greens. Llppstrd

i '

famo No. Bl> P. O. S.
I have their annual oyster

St. John's sehoolhouse
ng evening. The public is
iuvited. lfi-lt-p.

Pure Pork Sausage, Cured
Sanitary Grocery Co.

Ford Boadster in Good
Inquire at Tribune Of-

lti-tf-c.

ISmall Pietures Enlarged
@!fe Nx It*, tinted, framed and made
Kw-look dike real oil painting. Spc-
t.'cial. onfy $1.50. Set 1 sample l'ert-
Hsr Drug Co. ~ Iti-dt-p.

White Raisins—Seeded. Srotlh « and
¦Bped raisins, dales, figs. citron
*jfj|ruiiieijl. orange !e. ietnon
Ktjpeele, ginger, crystalized cherries.

Pineapple, rtimnn. shriieil Wilimits.
pspfttlonds, pecans and spires. Lip-
no Harrier. lr.-L’t-p. ,

Dry Stove Weed or Blocks Call
A. F. Jaffler. 14-2t-p. j

|Tor Rent—4-room Ik use on McGill

pjrtreet. l’hone 0-1. 14-lir-p.

Car Washing. Polishing. Greasing..
.. puncture repairing. All work guar-

anteed. City Fillink Station, lit
s West Corbin street. 14-4 t-p.

itfiet Pay Every Saturday: Distribute
tMSO necessary products to <¦ -::iL;ii-1 1-
i;.e<l users. Extracts, soaps.
Hjwducts. etc. World's larges! 1-0111-

K.pany will back you with surprising
Rpitam. Write I In- .!. li. Watkins;

Company. Dept. K-:t. L’.'ll John.-mi
S|;Ave.. Newark. \. .1.14-2 i p. !

gWe Have .More Tin, ll a Dozen Good
Ei’ferms for sale at rca- uabie priors
E: pn easy terms. If interest'd In us
(T show them to you. Wc have small
jfcjracts and huge tracts to offer. .
KMK of them near <Ducor.l. .1 no.
E K. Patterson & Co., Agents.p: 13-3t-p.

¦Wedding Invitations and Announce-
"i ments handsomely printed on a few
ft: hours' notice tit Times Tribune of-
L See. ts.

“For Hire” Cards For Jitneys For 1
¦L sale at Tribune-Times Office.
||.?‘tf-p. '

We Have the Best Material for Fruit'
eakets that we canid buy. I.ippgrd i
& Barrier. 10»2t-p. |

Akolicl. Yes Alcohol for Your Radia-
tor. piS proof, at City Filling
Station, JO West Corbin street.
14-4t-p.

Who Said White Raisins? Extra
fancy—best on\he market. Lip-
p»rd & BatTier. lti-2t-p.

For Sate—Baby Carriage. Ivory Col-
or. Reversible body, ball bearing.
Very slightly used. Regular retail ]
price $75.00. Price $30.00. Call j
”231,. 10-2t-p. !

Sptrtyimn Attention: Merles Prin-
ces* Patty has litter beautiful pup-j
pies sired by Pinecroft Prince. They I
are sis weeks u’d and ready to ship. [
AH papers furnished. These are
high class English Lewellyns, Eu- j
gene M. line, for high class people. ’
Each one sold wit'a a written money j
back guarantee. Males $40.00 Fe- j
males $25.00. Write or wire
Courtney MacConnell. Davidson. N.
C. 14-2 t-c.

Fcr Rent—3l4 South Union, 8 Rooms
baths and pantry. l’hone 334 W.
14-3t-p.

“No Trespassing” Notices, 20 Cents a
dozen, at Times-Tribune Office.—

J
We Have Cabbage Plants Ready For

sale. Xloore's Truck Farm.
l(i-3t-p. j

I For Rent—New Four Room Bungalow !
I on St. George St. l’hone 38. G. M.
| Beaver. 13-3 t-p. . 1
Heated Furnisiied Rooms For Rent.

Desirable residential section: Phone j
501. 9-ts-p. ?

Don't Forget that We Will Give 10 ¦
per cent, discount for cash with or-
der for Engraved Christmas Cards
received) before December Ist. We
have in stock a beautiful new line
of these cards. Call and see them.
Orders delivered within a few

hours after receipt. ts.

For Sale—“For Hire” Cards For Jit-
neys. at Tribune-Times office. 10 ,
cents each. 17-ts.

For Sale—Goad jg Gauge Double
barrelled Shot gun—-pair high power
field glasses, drawing board desk for
school child. Tribune X2OO.
10-lt-p.

Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples. Black-
heads. and all facial blemishes. At
all drug stores. 11-0-30t-c.

My Home on East Depot Street For
sale, or will tradte for small farm
near city. Jesse li. McLcilan. ,
20-ts.-p,

Chattel Mortgage Blanks. 2 for 3
cents, nr 23c <Nfc>zcn. at Tribune- !
Times Officer- ts.

¦ VD. JOKES.

HtNew York Mirror.
¦ BSfitnted —Chauffeur to (hie.. ti„.

from cutitiir\ re-id,mut

B ®nd Fridays ami front town house
'of week. Also to drive over Urn¦.. cook when necessary.

ij&W-Alarge St. I termini dog witii,ong lßuff -v l;lii to xv 11 i1 -1 1 an cldridv
K lady was attached.

• lipl' Sale . Itakcr's luisnies.. j
¦pMtb large own : owner has been in

for 111 years.

¦ A French doll by „

¦B"" 1* lady who cries -Mama" w
upside down.

Wanted—A young woman to do¦ cleaning and k. ,-I,|| l(
family.

Bit. Wanted—l a In i.mug ki,|t
abroad, fond of long rwimps. '

I!Kc' -31, Grov. 0. furrier begs
Mtatounco that ho will make up gowey.

capes and coats for ladies out of their
own skins.

Wanted—Exper ;en<‘eil man desires
strong assistant to help him open a
jewelry stole.

Adv. (in stove window)—Cheap!
Skates Come In.

I\anted—Good home for Maltese!
cat by Indy with long whiskers .and |

kind disposition.
Wanted —Laundry wants women to

dry up on the roof.
Adv.—Ladies, failed and old mean

nothing now. Our agents will call
and dye for you at any time.

For Sal)'- barge house surrounded
by fcfees. lady must leave town, very
shady.

For Sale— Victrola. $25: this low
priced Victrola breaks all records.

Adv. Notice—A soil was born last
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence!
Brown. lie was formerly a golf ex-1
pert.
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I EFIRDS I
II Men’s and Boys’ Fall and Winter i

Suits

I I One Lot Men’s Suits at $8.50

111 en s anc * Young Men’s Two Pants
| Mglte* $16.50 to $27.50

I t Boys’Knee Pants Suits $3.75 to $6.95 I
I Boys’ Suits, 4 Pieces, long pants and

J*hoirt pants $5.95 to $9.95

| Lot Boys’ Wool Knee Pants . 75c
V .W. . I 5
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IN AND-ABOUT THE CITY
-V r I

| SHORT-CHANGE ARTISTS
ARRESTED IN CONCORD

Two Woman Companion* Alleged to
Be Shoplifters Also Wpre Arrested.
Merehaiitn in cities south of Con-

cord arc warned by local police officers
to be on the watch for two men and
two women who apparently are pro-
fessional shortn&ange artists and
shop-lifters. *

I The quartette was arrested here
Saturday afternoon after the men are i

i alleged to have short -changed one man !
jand tried the same game on several |
jothers and the women are alleged to!
i have stolen goods from several stores. |
| So far as known the men secured j
; but one dollar in their s’lort-change |
I game although they tried the same i
| trick an three other places of busi-1
I ness. Invafiably one would offer a

810 in payment for goods pur- j
! chased and after he received* his j

j change his partner would walk up j
| ami pay the amount of the bill, di- j

veering the salesman to return the 1
$lO. However, the pair always tried i
to keep out from $1 to $5 iof the
change given them. Tlnqi got away

with one $1 bill.
The women are said to have stolen j

from several stores the goods being j
found in the auto in which the quar-1
tette was traveling. Some goods found [
in the car could not be identified here f
and undoubtedly had been stolen in j

j some other city. v
The quartette headed south after:

j putting up a cash bond for their a|>-,
i pearanee in city court here fiis after- j
i noon. They gave their names asj

Ted and Beulah Stroud and E. W. !
I and Anna Hum an. They are travel-j
i ing in a Hudson car and here posed j

as two pairs of brothers and sis-

| ters. |
? The arrest was made by Officers

| Widenhcuse and Robinson as the
Hudson was headed from Concord.)
Harry Martin, of the Carolina Case. •

j reported the men to the officers and j
a watch was kept on them. They 1
were allowed to visit several stores by
the officers w’io wanted to get as much
evidence as i>ossible. At this time
the officers did not know there were
any women with the men. However, i
when the arrest was made the women 1

j were brought to police headquarters |
and while the car was being searched j

! tlpy made their escape. Later they
were found in a taxi whidi was
parked near the |u»st office.

FORDS COLLIDE AT
DANGEROUS CROSSING i

Five Children In One Car Escaped j
Without Serious Injury Although ‘
the Car Turned Over.
Two Ford coupes collided at the |

intersection of Franklin Avenue and j

i Spring street this morning shortly as- j
ter S o’clock, the. occupants escap-!
ing without serious injury.

B. M. Whitlock was driving one of i
j the cars and lister Dalton the other.
Whitlock was driving west on Frank- j
Bn Avenue and Dalton, south von J
Spring street when the cars 'met. rie ;
Dalton car being tqrnod over at the j
street intersection and the Whitlock j
car pitching and rolling about .*>o feet !
below the intersection. This car did

; not turn over.
Five children and a dog were in;

; the coupe with Dalton it is said and'
none was seriously hurt. One little i

! gh‘l suffered a cut on one finger and)
the other a silght cut on. her chin.!
Daltqjj and the ot'-ier children were

! nor hurt.
Both cars were badly damaged in '

the wreck. Police officers who in- 1
vestigated stated that the drivers were j
trying to reach an agreement as to i
who should pay the costs of repairing
the cars.

< AKS CRASHED EARLY
TODAY IN THIS CITY

Hrdsit- Car of Prof. Price Doyle and ;
Ford Belonging to Negro Damaged. ,

j I’t-or Price Doyle eseaptHl injury j
in an auto iiceideui early this morn- j.

| ing at the intersection of Mat-sb street
ami Si»iug street, his ear being in u

: collision with a Fowl driven by a ne-
j ftro.

i The negro's ea.r was hurled into the
! yard of the’ Joe Glass home al the
j st reet intersection but the driver xvas
not hurt. l’rof. Doyle's ear was

¦somewhat damaged but lie xras not
> lmrt..

The ears met with a erhsh that’
j soon attracted the attention of resi-
dents living near the scene of the ac-

j eideitt and pnosersby.

New Books Received at IJbary.
T'iie following nexv books have been

received at the libary. according to

Airs. Richmond Reed, librarian:
The Glass Window—Furman.
Miss Minerva Broadcasts 11ji1y—

Sampson.
Broken Waters—Packard.
Men Marooned—Marsh.
Suspense.—Joseph Conrad.

I The Kiddle of Three-Way Creek—-
j Cullum.

fjuest—Katharine Nexvlin Burt.
With This Ring—Fanny Ileaslip

Lea. v

The Munster—Hext.
The Professor's House—Willa

father.
Tlte Mystery of the Singing Walls

—Stowell.
Rome in Moon Village—George

Ilarr Met'uteheon.
The Singing Wells—Roland Pert-

wee.
Tile Man—Fanny

JBeaslip I^>a.
.Inline—Harriet T. Comstock.
The spell of Sarnia—Mrs. Bnillie

Reynolds.
Cousin Jane—llarry Iasm Wilson.
The Romance of a Rogue—Ruby

i|i”Ayres.
- Sam in the Suburbs—Wodchouse.

MiiUaititer—.lobn Buchan.
The Man Without a Heart—Ruby

M. Ayres.
Skookuui Chtu-k—Stewart Edward

White.
Queer l.ineoln.
Hogues the North—Treyuor.

The lmuiirtal Girl—Bertha Ruck.
Ariel Livingston

’>• iy
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CAROUNA VICTORY WINS

state CHAMPIONSHIP

• Defeat of Davidson Gains Title Far]
Tar Heels.—State College Get*Part of Gloip-.
To the surprise of nearly everyone

in the state of North Carolina, the
University wins the state champion-
ship in football.

It is the outcome of a strange turn
of events which gives the Tar Heelsthe honors as the premier eleven in¦ this commonwealth. It so happeus

i that a team, at which much fun was
jpoked after its first exhibition, comes

j through with the best record,
t However, we should render to
[Caesar tlrngs that are Cnesar>. Only
] the mere fact that State College uii-
! racolously defeated! the vaunted Ile-
i mon Deacons at Wake Forest made
i it itossible for Carollfig to even have
; a chance at the award and the Fet-

j sers and their i«ote|[es I should at
[ least give a, rising vote of thunks to

Coafli Tabcll and his pupils.
I At the same time, all Carolina
alumni should go see I’cter Pan and

! never, never again, disbelieve iu fair-
ies. For. it sounded like a fairy story

; to hear that State beat Wake Forest.
Ia fable vfith a lucky turn for Carolina.

With only one more game to be

(played between North Carolina teamV,
! the Davidson-Dtike dash on Tlianks-

: giving, the standing of the “Big Five”
I is as follows:

W I. T PC,
(Carolina 3 1’ 0 .7,50

jWake Forest 2 11 .(itjti
IDavidson „ _1 11 .500

State .. 2 2 0 .500
jDuke 0 3 0 .000

The outcome of tjie Diividson-Iluke
game will have no effect on the eham-

i pionship. If
_

Davidson win. as is
, likely, she will be tied for second
place with Wake Forest. If Duky

- win. the MeVhodist institution will
1 still retain a firm hold on the cellar

j rung of the ladder.
In reviewing the, week's achieve-

ments. the victory of State over wake
Forest stands prominently to the fore.
Wake Forest supporters were crushed
by the iu*ws: State surpassed the ex-

i pectaticus of her fondest admirers. It
i was tlir big upset of the season in
I these parts.

Wake Forest had been favored to

win by three touchdowns and prob-
! ably more. Everyone >vlio knew any

1 football declared that State could
j never hold Raekley or Greason.

State not only held the Baptists
: when a touchdown was almost across

j but even developed sufficient punch lat-
j or to carry the bait over Wake For-

I cst's goal line for the lone tally of the

j game.
j Tlie victory of Carolina over Dav-

i idson was not altogether unexpected.
| Most followers of the game had eon-
I ceded that the Tnr Heels had a two

; touchdown better team.
Tlie surprise of tlie affair was that '

: Davidson aoiually gained more grottnd
than did OaVoliha. Only in straight
line* plays wis the Pettier eleven su-

| prrior and Mrs was by no means' A
; marked su)H>riority. 4>l several m-1
i cusious. the Presbyterians were with-
in the shadow of Carolina's goat i>osts

j threatening to -core.
One thing that Carolina did have

I that Davidson lacked was the punch
j to take the ball over after advancing

jit down the field. Hendrix. Wells and
j the other backtiold stars failed to
show sufficient strength at these ern-

; rial moment-.

I Carolina, in winning the ehampion-

i ship, is an example of a team which
! recovered after a bad start. The Tin;
! Heels looked pitiably weak On the
' offense when they were beaten by

1 Make Forest, exen though they did
display the defensive power,

j At the time of tlie defeat. Conch
Bob Fetzer declared that ill two more

j weeks, his team would be in form. Two

j weeks late*—Duke was defeated by a
| score of 41-0. Duke's worst beat of tlik
season. State was smothered the next

[week by a count of 17-0 and the sub-
'sequent games have all resulted ill vic-
tories for Carolina.

New Pastor at Methodist Protestant
Church

The new pastor of the Methodist
Protestant Church. 11. F. Fugleman,
preached sermons yesterday morning
and evening to his new congregation,
both of which were enjoyed by those
present. Sir. FoglrmaiK will move
to the parsonage at an early date and
will occupy it.

A canvass was made for (he next
year's expenses which xvas very suc-
cessful. a total of nearly $4,000 be-
ing ruised. This total was more than
the budget had called for.

Program at Jarkson Training School
Wednesday.

A program for thu entertainment
of Jackson Training School friends
will lie given next Wednesday xx’.ien
a public performance by boy*, of that
institution will be behl at the Train-
ing School auditorium.

A special invitation lias been ex-
tended to ail ministers, school teach-
ers and other friends in Cabarrus
county.

The entertainment was given last
week and it was decided to invite
friends to hear it.

L*d Sunday School Institutes of the
Tew.

The Sunday School Institutes for
townships Nos. t» and 7 will be held
on Sunday afternoon. November 22nd,
gt 2:30 o'clock at Prosperity E./l!
Church. The departmental superin-
tendents will be present. We hope
each Sunday school in these town-
s'lips will is- represented. This in-
stitute will be the last one held jn
the county for thip yriir.

Kocky River Community Club to I
Meet. .

The Rocky River Community Club
will meet at 7 o'clock Thursday eve-
ning. the date haring been moved up
from the At rieof ime, the!

It Is easier ti, keep tedf-n-doae..
lovrrs gue-wlng than to k.s<p out* I
Ibvci* after lw* Ba-i stopped giicsbir^.
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Couldn’t Dent the Solid South. Board
I Declares. —CaHed Uquor Champion

I IVashingtoa, Nov. ‘ 15.—A sweep-'
ing attack on “Governor Al Smith
as a iMunosed presidential eandi-

. ] date.” and ou Tuinnmuy Hall in
(tMuerul, was made here toi ight by

the boaord of teta|>eranee, prohibition
and public morals of the Methodist
Bpiseo|>ai church.

In a statement based on the
igmtkerii trip -of Mayor-Elect Walker
of New York, the board declared
it was "exceedingly doubtful if the j!
dpnioi rats could carry a single |
abut hern state with Governor Al
Smith as candidate for President,

and t is not certain that they could [‘
carry any state at all."

“Let the south be on its guard,” ,
it faid. "let all 'America be on its
juiai‘l.''

"OJcroua” Business.
The statement declared the south

Would be "interested to know Mr. ¦
York's odorous prize fighting game
am! with these elements in New
York w hich are doing their best. to
umrdrr American tnudard- of mo-
j39|ly." Asserting that press reports

stated that the was in
the -.utli presumably in the inter-
ests of Tammany' and Governor
Smiih. it said flovernir Smith’s pro-

posed advancement, "in viexv of the
eirtuiutances of the last campaign."
was "astonishing effrontery.”

"Mr. Walker, who will experience
a hospitality not given Mr.

SJcAdoo's southern delegates in New
York." said the Methodist board's
statement “need, not” b<' misted
tiur.hy into believing the south will
>Up, ¦.rt the country's foremost i«>-
IftlcuI champion ofthe liquor inter-

ests.
Let the Nouth Remember.

Let Mic south' remember the de-
fiance by Tammany of the demo-
crats dis ision rendered by the south,
west, and a large portion of the east,
that the liquor traffic shall put be
lega zed tend protected la its ex- r
pjoitation of the - American people.
Let it remember the propaganda
which is systematically organized to
incite to crime iij the south and
west, in order that the probibiTton
law may be overthrown by these
criminal activities. Let it remember
that Gov. A. L. Smith and his

'friends were the first political group
in America to introduce a religious
banc into a convention of a jiolitieul
parly —an atrocious thing to do in
any country where ail religious
srttM i uism the same basis.

"The effort to make it. appear that
Governor Al Smith's o|>poneiit< arc
prejudiced against his religion is a*
false now as it was then. To a man
tbex have more resjnst for a good
Catholic than they have for n bad
Protestant. But they will never ac-
cept as a president a mail whose con-
duct if his office a- governor pro-
moted the effort to stablize a con-
tention of nullification of the dry
law iu America's greatest state, and
iifcited ignorant and criminal people
throughout the country to violation
of ,(im law. l.ct the south remember
the insult* and epithets that were
showered Upon the delegates whs
w’ejpp', bullied into this political con-
spiracy. (

Declaring the country'misled two
strong political [Mirtie-. the board
added that "if Tammany or a Tam-
many candidate is allowed to dictate
tlie' nomination at the next demo
erdtic convention the south knows I
that for all practical purposes there
"ill be but one party when tlie pin>-
ple march to tne polls in November.”

a “likenew” finish to your . I
floors, doors, furniture and |
woodwork with O-Cedar
Polish. It’s no work—just jtun—to make everything j

iiie

Wonderful lor automobile bodies.
And a little goes fir. Juat try one
bottle. Sold everywhere in vinous

SUSS from 30c to (3.

LpetsJ
NOTICE OK SALK OF STREET

GAR SYSTEM FOR NON PAY-
MENT OF STREET PAV-

ING ASSESSMENTS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned Tax Collector for the City
of Concord, N. 0., will sell at Public
Auction at the Court House Doift- in
Concord. 3J. C. at 11 o'clock A. M„ on
Monday the 7th day of Dwomber.
1025, to the highest bidder fOr cash I
thstfollowing dcscribetl property:

The franchise granted by the City
of Concord and all property, real and
IMTSonal of the Street Uailway Sys-
tem in the City of Concord listed in
the name of the North Carolina Pub-
lic .Service Company. Said proper-
ly consists of One lot and car barn
on the South side of West Depot
Street in Ward No. 4 ot the City of
Codcord. all street cal's, dynamos,
hiring, poll's, tracks, trolleys, and all
other 'property used in conneetkiu
with the operation of the Street Cur
system of the Cny.

atpouut of street nsscssmcutl
now due anA unpaid, with cost and in-

.80.

Pe received unless suf-

Monday, Nov. 16, 102 S
.. '...mn '!U, . -VffW! VBtss-.\rJ.\ ..
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• Citizens Bank and Trust Company

'
' • Concert, N. CL L \

’iffiS 'Tfr RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

- K# CIIAS. B. WAGONER, President C. L PBOPfIT, Cashier
| I ® A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD RIGGERS Asst. Cashier

M h- MARSH E. C. BARNHARQT geo. L. PATTERSONm '

H' p*’ stallings w. n. pembertOn j;f. Goodman
WL. .4^l|T*P®-JHyMHS A. F. GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD

CHAB. M. IVEY B. L. UMBEKGER CHAS. B. WAGONER
AT. N. SPENCER F. C. NIBLOCK x

.. . We lend pioney on approved security.

THE HOME OF
We rece ‘ve deposits subject to check..

GOOD BANKING We .issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent
interest.

1 A

.
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' Every ounce of material used inbuilding
i

T-CKJRIhK} CAR Fordcars must measure up to Ford stands
§ ardsqf quality-reinforced byFord stand-

• ¦ ards of workmanship and inspection.

U T*1? 1 is why Ford cars give such long
and satisfactory service.

#' The Touring Car With added beauty «

Touring - $290 'll an 6 fitter riding comforts, is represen-
Runabout . 260 tative of the tmusual value available in

| IS, Ford cars.

¦ Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
Demountable rims tO SHOW YOU thlS Car*and starter extra on 7 **

%
open cars.

qTTty’ m E

'
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Why Not?
Three women were drinking tea

together anil the first said:
"George rmd I have hern married

2S years, and IS all that time there
has never been (fiNunkind word—no
not “even an unkind tTwhiglit to mar
onr perfect happiness.”

The second woman was tremen-
dously impressed.

“My goodSrss! I wish I could say
that.” she cried.

The third woman smiled, and said:
“Well, why don't you '! Jane did.”

No Fooling.
Husband (loaded with luggage, at

railway station): "I wish we'dBrought the piano, deur.”
Wife: "Don't try to be funny.

George.”

Husband : “But 1 left the tickets on
the piano!”

—-¦¦II ii.,..., '... , =536

COLDS THAT
DEVELOP NTO

PNEUMONIA
¦ ¦'

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
Serious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that la pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion is • new medical discovery
with two-fold action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-
hlbits iterm growth.

Os drum, creosote is ree-
ognized by high medical authorities as
one of die greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other

conuta* ih
' healing elements which soothe and heal

the infected membranes tfittd stop the
irritation and inflammation, whUc the

of jfc trifle and checks the growth
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coughs and colds, breftebuf asthma,
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WlHer ,i Antiseptic Oil Known An

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in a Few Minutes

I IXin T*7 11 rigllt now tor Rhenmatleni, Neural-
HrltP I I |\ g,a - Lumbago, sore, stiff and swollenI llbl\L>I 9 lu Joints,'pain in the head, back and limDs,

corns, bunions, otc. After one applicaticrt
Pa in usually disappears as 4f by magic.

¦h] a new remedy used externally for Coughs,

H £? ,ds
V Croup, Influenza, Bore Throat,¦ Diphtheria and Tonsilitis.

S This oil is conceded to be the most pene-
„

‘rating remedy known. Its prompt and
t immediate effect in relieying pain is due
u| .

to the fact that it penetrates to the af-
* ejected parts at once. As an illustration:r Pour ten 4fops on the thickest piece of
m Bole leather and it will penetrate .this sub-¦

mjniites
rough •«»» through in three

81 Refuge cheap imitations, any other prep-
aration bearing similar name is an imita-

*™ **o» °f out product, having recently
* changed their carton after wo had created

rffl* demand for this preparation, for the solepurpose of taping advantagw-of our adver-
jnaoOtajMwAtan tisiSg, winch is an infringement pn our
lIHSn rights. Demand the genuine Miller’s An-

UttSHdO tiseptic Oil (known as Snake Oil) (he only
I “SBSSagarl advertised in the newspapers. “NOT

\ ImpSiSsKmJ HEALING OIIJ’ bat holler’s Antiseptic
N-' (known as Snake (Ml). It is golden red

color only. Got it and we guarantee

congesUon
UmOl,l*t the affected parts quickly, rclievfn* ttJ

For Male by Gib»ou Drug »tort\ CiMcorf; F. £..Btuitli Drug Co., Kaunam)- "
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Beautify Your Complexion
jmL QUICKLY
B While You S/erp
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